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Mayor’s Message | Working Together.

As we navigate through the COVID-19 health crisis, I know there is a lot of anxiety in our community and a
lot of questions. This global pandemic has brought the world to its knees and turned life as we know it upside
down. You no doubt have been navigating your own unique challenges, all while protecting the health and
well-being of yourself and your family.
The warmer Spring temperatures and sunshine have the power to coax us outdoors. While I encourage
a little fresh air while isolating, the changing of the season is not the time to relax the measures put in place
to help slow the spread of COVID-19. You should assume the COVID-19 virus is in every community and
act with precaution at all times to keep yourself and others safe and healthy. PLEASE carefully review the
Government’s Response to COVID-19 below.
We are a strong community and I want to assure you our top priority is the health, safety, and well-being of
our residents and employees. We have and will continue to follow the advice of Dr. Ian Arra, the Grey Bruce
Medical Officer of Health and the Province of Ontario, with regards to town services and facilities.
Stay Safe!

The Government’s Response to COVID-19

In an effort to slow the spread of COVID-19, a number of Federal and Provincial Orders have been put in
place. The following information simplifies what Canadians can and can’t do as a result of these Orders.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Avoid close contact with others by keeping a distance of 6 feet (2 metres).
If you have COVID-19 symptoms or if you have been exposed to COVID-19, you must isolate yourself
from others for 14 days beginning when your symptoms started.
All persons who enter Canada by air, sea or land are required to self-isolate for 14 days from the day upon
which they entered Canada, whether or not they have symptoms of COVID-19.
Crossing restrictions have been placed on non-essential travel across the USA/Canada border.
Closure of public places and establishments, including schools, with exemption for emergency child care
for health care and front-line essential service workers.
Closure of non-essential workplaces. Business owners with questions on whether they fall within the list of
essential businesses and services can call 1.888.444.3659.
Events and gatherings of more than five (5) people are prohibited.
Unfair pricing for necessary goods is prohibited.
Closure of recreational facilities and outdoor amenities such as parks and playgrounds.

If you choose to ignore the restrictions not only are you putting your health, the health of your family and the
health of your community at risk, you could face a fine for failure to comply with an order made under the
Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act. It is vitally important that all residents strictly follow these
measures to help stop the spread. To report any non-compliance concerns in Hanover, call 519.364.2411.

Payment for Taxes, Water/Sewer Billings and Other Accounts
In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the Town of Hanover has introduced measures to help ease the
impact to property owners and residents. Please call the office at 519.364.2780 x 0 during regular business
hours if you have any questions.
What has changed? A grace period of 30 days for taxes, water/sewer and accounts receivable invoices
has been introduced. If you choose not to pay your bill, no penalties will be charged on bills with due dates
between March 1 and June 30 for 30 days past the original due date. Example: Water/sewer bills that are
due on April 30, 2020 will not have penalty added until June 1, 2020. Property taxes due on May 29, 2020
will not have penalty added until July 1, 2020. Balances owing prior to March 1, 2020 will continue to accrue
interest charges.
Pre-Authorized Payments (PAPs) will continue on the regular dates for water/sewer as well as property tax
monthly and installment plans. If you wish to be removed from the PAPs plan, you will have to provide your
written consent by e-mail to ar@hanover.ca, by mailing a letter to the Town or dropping off a letter at the drop
box located at the Civic Centre.
As the office is closed to the public, payments can be remitted by mail or by using the drop box located
at the east side of the Civic Centre building. You can also use internet/telephone banking through your bank
or sign up for the PAP plan www.hanover.ca/documents-library/finance-and-taxes. The account # to pay for
internet/telephone banking is your water/sewer customer account # or the property tax roll #
(19 digits starting with 4229). Postdated cheques are also accepted.
If you have already dropped off a postdated cheque, they will be processed unless you provide a written
request to hold the payment until a later date. Written requests may be submitted by email to
ar@hanover.ca, by mail, or left in the drop box located at the Civic Centre. This request should be received
at least 3 business days before the date of the cheque to ensure adequate time for processing.
If you pay your taxes through your mortgage, call your mortgage holder to inquire about amending your
mortgage payment as the taxes are incorporated in the mortgage agreement.

Dog Tags

The due date for 2020 dog tags has been extended to April 30, 2020. Payment can be made by mail or by
using the Civic Centre drop box. Include the dog tag application form located on-line at www.hanover.ca/
applications-licences-and-permits along with your cheque. During this time period only, you may call the
office and pay with your credit card and your dog tag will be mailed to you.

Open Air Burning & Letting of Fireworks Ban

To ensure the safety of staff and public, the Chief Fire Official for the Town of Hanover has issued a ban
on all open air fires and the letting of fireworks within the Town of Hanover, effective immediately. This ban
applies to all campfires and recreational fires and all types of fireworks and is in place until further notice.
Fire Permits that have been purchased for 2020 can be used once this temporary fire ban has been lifted. To
request a refund, please contact ap@hanover.ca.
Yard Sales are suspended until further notice.
Goods Exchange Week scheduled for May 8th to 15th has been cancelled.
#INTHISTOGETHERHANOVER
Visit hanover.ca/support-local-business-inthistogetherhanover for
a list of local business adapting to serving our community.

Payment for Taxes, Water/Sewer Billings and Other Accounts
Garbage & Recycling operations are continuing as normal. The schedule can be found on the Town’s
website at hanover.ca/garbage-and-recycling.
Recycling | Tissues, paper towel and napkins are strictly prohibited in the recycling stream and these items
need to be placed in the garbage.
If you or a member of your household is sick, place ALL items that have come in contact with the mouth,
nose or eyes into the garbage – even items that you normally place into recycling (e.g., water and beverage
bottles, pop cans, milk/juice cartons, etc.)
Garbage | All waste must be bagged and sealed. This includes having an outer bag to seal all waste if using
a garbage container. Any loose waste will not be collected.
Bag Tags at $2.00 each may be purchased at local gas stations, all Circle K locations in Hanover, Giant
Tiger, and the Town office. If you wish to purchase bag tags through the Town office, please either mail a
cheque or put a cheque in our drop box with your complete mailing address and bag tags will be mailed to
you. During this office closure time period only, you may call the office during regular business hours and pay
with your credit card. Your bag tags will be mailed to you. A minimum of 10 tags ($20.00) is required for this
service.
Landfill regular hours are Tuesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 8am-3pm. Phone 519.364.4351.
Landfill accounts can be paid at the landfill by cash, cheque, or interac.

Building Services

Chief Building Officials (CBOs) are continuing to issue permits for projects. Provincal Orders define how
CBOs and inspectors perform duties under the Building Code Act and Ontario Building Code, and more
specifically undertaking inspections adhering to physical distancing guidelines and determining which
inspections/permits take priority.
Residential Construction Projects Considered Essential
• where a footing permit has been granted for single family, semi-detached and townhomes;
• above grade structural permit has been granted for condos, mixed use and other residential buildings; or
• the project involves renovations to residential properties and construction work was started before April 4.
New construction projects are not allowed.
Other Construction Projects Considered Essential
• associated with the healthcare sector;
• to ensure safe and reliable operations of, critical provincial infrastructure.
• industrial construction and modifications to existing industrial structures limited solely to work necessary
for the production, maintenance, and/or enhancement of products directly related to combatting the
COVID-19 pandemic;
• projects that are due to be completed before October 4, 2020 and that would provide additional capacity
in the production, processing, manufacturing or distribution of food, beverages or agricultural products.
Town of Hanover, 341 10th St. Hanover, ON N4N 1P5 | 519.364.2780
Stay Safe & Stay Connected! Visit us hanover.ca | Facebook | Instagram
The Salvation Army Hanover Food Bank | If you need us, we are here for you.
519.364.3450 | Tuesdays 9:30 - 11:30am & Thursday 9:30 - 11:30am & 12:30 - 3:00pm
No appointment needed | Identification required.

IF HOME ISN’T SAFE, THERE IS HELP
Important Numbers

Information is changing daily, sometimes hourly. All
levels of government have set up dedicated phone
numbers and websites where you can get the latest
and most comprehensive updates on COVID-19:
Public Health Ontario

1.866.797.0000

Ontario Together

1.888.777.0554

Essential Workplaces
Information

1.888.444.3659

Report Price Gouging

1.800.889.9768

Senior Abuse

1.866.299.1011

Woman Abuse
(Woman’s House
Kincardine)

1.800.265.3026

Men’s Program

1.866.449.4452

Long Term Care Action Line

1.866.434.0144

Sexual Assault

1.866.578.5566

Health & Safety Hotline

1.877.202.0008

Child Abuse

1.877.552.4453

Grey Bruce Public Health Unit

1.519.376.9420

Coronavirus Hotline

1.833.784.4397

Employment Insurance

1.833.381.2725

violencepreventiongreybruce.com

Masks 4 All | A local committee, led by resident

Dr. Courtney Mellish, is coordinating a community
response to homemade masks. While there has
been a lot of confusion regarding masks during the
COVID-19 outbreak, current research shows wearing
homemade masks in the community is an effective
way to stop the spread of the virus. The Hanover
mask committee is offering support if you wish to
make your own and wear a homemade mask. If
you would like to make a mask for yourself, 2-3
layers of fairly new 100% cotton is recommended.
The following link is an approved mask pattern by
the local committee. https://anest.ufl.edu/clinicaldivisions/maskalternative/#prototype1 This link
contains instructions and a YouTube instructional
video. If you are able to make masks for others,
please reach out to hanovermasks4all@gmail.com,
and the committee will try and support you with
materials to do so. If you are in need of a mask, the
committee is currently coordinating various pick-up
locations throughout Hanover. Hanover residents
should consider voluntarily wearing masks when
running errands but the best defense to COVID-19 is
to STAY HOME. Your mask helps protect others but
it is not a replacement for staying home, frequently
washing your hands and maintaining your distance
from other people.

